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n!fo}..'i; to cardiovascular disordorn, cD.!lcor is the 
greatc;]t killer in most v:eotorn coimtrioo. Perhaps it 
has alwayc been t::1at way, but ir1:proved methods of diag-
nor.ds ... nd the advu..11oing age of tho world 1 s population 
cluring tho laot half' co:n.tury have raiccd canc'.)r, primari-
ly a disease of oldo1" age groups, to the second place 
on the blacklist of vital statistics. Evon though can-
cer wa:::i recognized as a dise:..:.so by tho Egy-ptians ovor 
3500 ye .. rs ago, the ca.use or cairnos of spontaneous 
cs-:J.1csr are imlmm:;:n, and so is any cure .for it. Until 
reliable diagnootic to;::ito for tlle 0:_,rly detection of the 
VQrious malign8.llciec in non are developed, ono '!JJD,y expect 
a furtLor increase in the mortality from tho different 
dise,,noo which arc called co.near. At proco:nt only 
one-t1.ird of all c;.:ncor patients survive 5 you.rs af·to:r 
diaenosis has been made and some sort of therapy has boon 
instituted. This io J.uc to tho ability of neoplastic 
diceaoes to invuG.0 ot:r1cr tiorn,1es (to metastasize) if a 
malignant cell .floe.to auuy in tho body fluids u:nd locates 
in a tlista.."tJ.t :place of the organism. Tho role of chemo-
th~irapy becoraon particularly undors-to.ndable in such 
disseninatod c::..:.ncero \7hich co.n no longer be attacked by 
localized surccry er irradiation. 
Although moot types of cancer have boon and are 
on the increase, the incid0.nce of CL;.ncer of the lung 
and pharynx hao risen in a.~ unusually stoop slope. 
This has been attributed vuriously to similar increases 
in cig,.1 .. rat sr.loking, exhaur.;t GL~;:zes from co;:ibustion engines, 
cor:::1;:::.rctivo crtr .. ti.::;tics ccirm.:1 oonvi.::1ci:::1z;, no aviU.cncc 
OJ:i::rtn t!Lt cJ.zy o:f t!wco ocndition::i o:r cc·t:tvitioo C.J."'O 





oc...""lcorc.:;cnn, :00127cyolic crot"~t~~c hydrocc.rbono c.nd ·their 
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Purpose and Soope of the Research 
The historical :portion of this paper is designed to 
show the value of mustard compormds in the troo:fiment of can-
cer and the methods used to talce aclvun.tago of ·various exploit-
able variants between normal tissue and cancerous tissue. 
The eA."!>erimental section is an effort to evaluate and 
talce advantage of the variant of pH. 
1 
!!IGTOHY 
A COD.i}OUllU wl.tlc:t1 CiJ.l.l. ci'focrt 'tho l"'OJllU..CO.:.c.o:.r;.; of a lr,y-
droc0n atom in a moloculo by cm oJ.kyl c,-ruu.p 01 ... vii.1cco l'a.Lical 
Mr<"(T ... ,;i,-J +o ,., -·,n1c.-.,,···<"iu·' n1.."•"'·1·;::~~i~T1·,,,-I' q,., .,·1:c""•' ·i·•l f'.' _ _ i;'"".~.rr;-_,., yr:,1c~:j(1"rl' ~ ~~.....;... U \....ii ~ ... '-"'-~Vt,..~ v '"..Ji.V -- ' -.;..'*"W ·t........:.... \....o.,,...,.J~ -"""" - f.,,..J, ~- ~----tJ 
x--r1 ------~~ \:--11 
~ 
raoloou.lo ni th r:m n.c·ti vo 01" r-eplncoc.blo hyLJ.rogon c.ua. H-rop:tu-
sout z :;; .... <J. £>.J.l;yl gi"'oup. In tho ca:Je of biolocicul oJJrylnt-
ing B{S.)nto H- iEJ no?"nnlly roatriotcd to oc;turctcd coDpoun.clo. 
Allrylc.t:1.ng et:.~onto fo.11 into t\10 large claoooo c.cco1i:l-
ing to t;:,oir moc1::.o . nicns of reaction. 
Clo.on I: 
This type of mool.ia"lioo is depondo11t upon. ·tho ool vent for 
oop~:ro.tion of ·tho ionn. Iti io of lir.:dtod uoo ac a. biological 
R-Y 
olkyle:tina o.,~-"Ont beoo.rn:i~~ tho cm"bonium ion (If~) ia ~uch no:r'O 
likely to roact with tho stcbilizing oolvont shoo.th tl1o.n 





not io looccly co::i-
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In a li vll'lG coll it io oviuo..11t tnnt ·thooo o.ll:cylc.ti...'1.{! 
aeon.to r:cy :::-o,1ot \"Ji t;h c. t:ltl.J:t:t:tn.?.d.o of nolooiuoo co1i-t::tl:ni.n.g 
o.otivo l:vrdroc;ono; \JO.tor, o.looholo, tb.iolo, ccotcl.s, kotc.J.o, 
acido, c.ninoo, oto. Dinco oo rir::izy- conrr'uittto.."'l .. Go of o. coll 
are licble to utto.ok, to bo lot!cl, tho c.Jl::yl;,::.tina n,:;ont 
.muot on"'e;or tho nuolouo cmd ronc·t t7:i:th. tho eono·iiio m:::.toricJ., 
·~,,...., ,., U"""'""·ii:\"~d~-t 'l'l,M" ~t '"'\~,,;:1 .t.·.·.,c,_..,,,-,."h"tl!' ............ ~..,·1 '."1..,. ,.,, ,.,'°){ ... ,"1 ,,..,1+,..,,-'·'1 O"'l &1!•1.&:.f ""'-'"" v 11 '-"'"-"'"b 4 ~- v." ... ,,....,;; vt.J<W.w..:.L"L;;> w .i.L.u..;...&. •-tv:.v ..... v- 4 
of tho 0011.34 
. ~ho 0 1c.ddoro" of -'c;ho DHA noloculo c.ro hold tozothor 
by lli}'droaon bon<~~hllJ.. ( ooo p .. -:.co 5) 
AoiO.o 021d c.ll~cli~o ct:.ur;o ir-.!'ovo:r.:tt blo l."'clluctionn in 
tllo viooooi ty of !1NA ooltitiono L"ltliectina n r.A,;:rttu'O o~ t~;;o 
hydroeon bondo bot\1oon o,;~no end 1:.;:;U:roxyl croupo of c.djooont 
boooo. :.von :Ln lov1 concou.trc:.tio110, clkylst:iv,.s c~"')n:to c.loo 
rodtlCG viooooity of DNA oolutiono. In O.:UcyJ.otin,cr tho froo 
c..n.:J.no aroitpo of tho z:,u.r-.tno or '.V~Tir.duino bo.oc.nJ 9 tho lzydro&'Cn 
bond.in..; mil':rto.i.ni.i."'lG tho otiZi'1'1 oon of' tho ooloou.lo io uo-
··:i2 
otroyod. '~ 
1.zylor.::.n cloco lto·b kill oollo out1.,.lc;::t but oimply into:r-
:rt.1:vto mitoo:1.o. 47 It r:J;.."W bo thct tho l4;,7lcrc.n t~~!?::; of COL."-





"'O ;.· 4 
5 
(T) 
( 0 l 
6 
Tho problOtl in ehor:othor:-..1.DY io twofolclo G-:10 11occ1o ·to 
Lc.vo c::. ucont r;h:ich :Lo cox;ocin.J.ly to::io tor:0-~ Giv'l.t1in.c cello 
::ml i..'!'l ctl~li ti on ono noodo en c..:;o.nt r:hio!l cc·tc spooifieclly 
on ·tho ·ty,:.::;o of tioooo :in t7l:.ioh tho p~:.rtioulcr noo!)l:J.n!l m"iooo. 
All.7lo.ti11s cconto oo.tio!;t tllo firot roq_'U.ironont in th:::1t .. i;:10y 
c..ro ocpccic.J.ly offootivo ~nclnot tio::ri.100 t7:.l th c. ::i-s;h r.:..:t:f:io·tic 
indo:, ru~~ ·~hoy c.loo o.rc C3D.Crcl. "GOT.illDo I·t io tiloroforo 
t1ooirn.blo ·i;o iu:trouuco oom.o 01Xlcll'ici·ty ixrto cl10:1o·thor..::pu.tic 
c_s"Onto. 
".'IC: I) I~ooh:.:JU.otioa ,y,; 
OOZJ!)otm.do \721.icll. .ronot b'l'T tho s .. 2 z,:ochanitJJ.'.! rJill bo t:Ql"Q 
<J .u 
in"1olvoc: in r0c;iono r:hol"O thoro io o. 1'..ic;2i 0021cont:ri::·tion of 
nttcloophilio c;rou1n,, for o:!c=lplo c.djccont to nucloio c~o:td 
ehc.:lno cud in ·thiol :;.;"!ch c....'\"Oao. It \1ill bo ru1 cc.v::-:.n,tw.co for 
conpom?.Q.o which rono"'G by t!lo s..12 r::ocnc.nio!!l to lu:.vo lov1 i:ntrin-L 
aio 1"'00.crtivi-'Gy oinco t~do t1ill onc.blo t::C!:l ".;o ::.:v..Tir..tvo lOZlC 
II) Ll.cythano::.'Ul:i.JhOuo:'aosa .3G 
In ·tho ooJ:·ioo O!I3:Jo2o(cz~o:Jc2cu3 tho c!1or:.ico.l rcnotivlty 
io low in oon:;;ounQo(nr=2o.utl.J) uuo to "aho' r:i.1tut:'..l dcccrt>iV'~ting 
ofi'Got of tho no"'liho.no:::riuvho::y CI"'OUlfO• Fron n-:::4 ·uz;r..1c~Jo tho 
,..h,....,..,.; 1•v;1 ,,,c;....,,...-1.iv-1 •'•'17' ;t~' 1,.t c·;>l1Q..,.. "'l""l""'l l'"()"'"-"" H~'l·! •f',..,-_,., 
" ...... t..;~v~ -.&-·\....o4"'-'V •Vt1 ...-. .u...a..~ ..lA ~ ... tU. ...... ,., -\iii ....... ~ .. v•-....• 
Tho in:trod.u.ction o~ a.1pllc.. n~tbyl c:rou.1)0 i11·to tho a.bovo 
otru.crtUl,,o ro~:.1llto in o.nh::::.nood roc:.c·tivity towo:i:>Uo pc:tor en dcon 
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nm·1ovor. ao lipoid oolubility incroc:Joo 11:. Illi2 ·t;ypeo oz 
(l:JGO) 
D.C ti VO c.rtl Ollie 
In CO:J.)Ot.muo ·~o bo 
oloDoirto rK".O lo:.r~, but 
·i;o:..." o:Z coliil ·tt.'!:.::o~c. L!·3 
tllo 
V) 
.,~o,...,.,i"·i1 -T .t.'I,,. 
;,/ iJ•.J u -· l.>,J 
i'octivo 
9 
oi' Golvcnt on ·ctio .J,.,J. 
J..: 
::.1oluiJlo, for mwz.1,;;lo 
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tinouoo Glycolyoio t'!GD 1urcoly :::.boliohoa by tho proocnco 
of O:icyacn. In r:o~;t 'f.nl::oro, t~::.o hich c.."'lo.orobio c;1ycoli}7 0io 
wc.o rolo.tivoly little rcLlucod \7hcn o~~.iGOl!. i7c.n ::-t1ri:1/Gtoti to 
tho oyotco. 
Thr~t loctie ncid io ncti:u?.lly l)l"0.1ttoot1 fron tu.:::.o:c;..-.n r10.o 
oh.(J\-:n by acve:r'a.l iuvcoti~toro \7l:o obcorvoa. tliat tho vonouo 
blood lonvi?'l.Z o. ·tn.tr:.or oo.ntf'.in.od looo [;luoooo n.nd noro lo,crt:.1to 
t!10.n aid vonouo 'blooa. in a con:~cblo tv..;-:201"'-f'roo oi to in tl:.o 
oo.no c..i-Ur1DJ.. 
~>L'loo lootio acid io ::i. roln:t:tvoly otron.cr o:rccmo cciu, 
ito c:i.cou..~llction \Tlth:l.n tho .tu,twr ohoul.U p1"olluce. o. lo-ao~·inz 
0£ tho vE, providoti. thc~t tlto rato of 01ycol:;oio o::cocllo both 
·tho dif:t\wion of bufforo fron tilo ::.rto;rial oi:roulr:;tion it1to 
tho cello c.ml provided tllc.t t!10 l"c:t>o of ::n:i.),:..ily of t1.::.o c;luoooo 
to ·t:.:o oollo ic ou:Zficiontly h.i:j:i. 
':"h .. -:"rio......i •. ,~ ... '11' 01,,..,..,,.:-:,....,,/10:• ·"iY>i"\.-.·h1"!r i•11~o i:,.110 t"'!";!O-~ n:::i.nn 
-..Jd -..:..-,...; J.~t1.;it,;;.•~{J .,..~.,_,v...,-..v~ ~; \,.;""'-•V"'1'v~;; ~- ~....... ~ #1>--uu 
o:f t~·:o livlnz onirnJ., VoeG"blin .Q! £:! t1ouonotrc'.'l;otl -'.;1:>.~rt ·ti!.o 
adminioiirotion of c-,1uoooo 11 t"ihcthcr nubcuta~oou.c o:t.· in:'Jr> 
11o~·i·tonceJ., t1c.o f'o11ot'md vor-J quickly b;r o Cb."'OP in r-uI of 
0~4 4i.i0 Oq6 tw'tit. ~::o pil of tJ,2e tm.:ior ~ Clrcp froo G.9 ·to 
6.) without tho occt\l"TOnoo of CJ:l..Y rm\rJono.r~l roo1Jirc:to:ry-
QY!':1:pton,'.J inuicc:.tivo of oyITtccio ccill.ooio, thu.o iri..:Jicc.""1;ir!;3 
t~;.u:~ tho inc:ror.:.ood n.citl pro:luction io lc.reoly oori..f'inoa to 
the ttm.or G..'lltl ·i;hct the czooco lc.cyh:xtia OC.l.Tled offl i11 tho 
vcnouc curmtlc.tion io qu.iokly metabolised by tLo 1:or-.:..cl tic-
ouoe. 
iihen ·t~~o rQ·to i:mt"·rl DU!X1)llou wi·~h a~coeo cJ.uooco, tt.o pr! 
of tho livor l"Ominod lU1C.J:'11crod r1h£;roa.o tt!..--.t er£ tl::o lloyrtor::c 







r:J.fl.mJs:.I""J ca.roiuo:.:o. t7;:.~o 0.0347~; 2.i'tor c;lucooo injection. t:.10 
con·t;c11t of ·t.::1in ci.cid ,_ .. oco to 0b137~~. ul9 
13 
~:Jto;:;hono ot ,r:.1 .• (1950) uononrri.ir::.1/Got.1 n Goloctivo ue:-;:.):)-
-... ~ __., 
oi ti on of c.n.llDlu:;.;)jrTO..Zino ill ttl:::lO!'G of clt:.oooo tz:-oatoU. re.to 
- ~ ;;5 
boorine '.io..lkor r.:::.t c::.:ro:b10DD.. "-I' 
Pollor.rix:i..::; a. m10contioll by Cr'c:::;foz.,Q. ( 19GO) ? tl2.ut bcoic 
com!'Ctu1C.:J Y:it;h ou.i·tablo 1).{:c.. 110.luoo z:dG;:.:t oonco:'lt::."'o.tc in 
tu::~ors, 
cf thi:: conpcu.nd 
14 
r;:2 <J110 tmi t cc,.n be 
fl <~·i 11 """" •"'!"" .,.,..,..,,"".'l'·i ""n·'·r,1 y v \/....,.._ LJ1.J f...41 ••• l...,,,.,...v • ......,-4~Y ..... 1-
G. ihl::s WODJ10 "'vhc/G ·t: ..• o 
~rru: hno o. vor:t] ici.~ ?v~oJ.uo of ·t;~10 000£icim·,1.·1; Zor ~i;llo 
rc~·t;e of ::.10iJ c.:.~·tn,Jy;.:;o(l roeotio::i:i (:Ross, 1950) tu1u is en. q:::t-
c.w:.:::ilo of d:r'~o ur;oi.1 in ·iimo •acy, 
for tbo 1.noooiction of L~dolo 
\:,'i th Tuz:::or Cello 
15 
Indolo 110.0 bocin toot ca for i to m1ti-oc.noor V?'OZ?O:t~Gioo 
end fOUl'ld lackinc .. 11 !!0\·1ovor, Jo~inoton ot. t:l.. found thc.t 
- -l:tpotropic materials O"~ch co o.m.vtol, phcntotho.l, nr3cc112011, 
chl.orotono ond :tndolo, \71lich croo:tly in.'h:i.bit b1·c.in roopir~:.­
tion, o.loo ~10.r"~odly inh.:i.bi~~ tho :t"Ocpirc.tion of Ez>lich 
Aooitoc tunor collo. ~hooo oo.opoundo in!.i:l.bit tho in:tcko of 
alycino into thocG eollo ·under c.noorobio oonditiono in t!:o 
I:>rooonoo of cluoooo, tho o:ttont of inhibition boine; croutor 
tl:u:m t:~ut of O..lU~orobio glycolyGio. It :to ot1z;_;octod -"almt 
r.::.HJf1irr.:.to:ey ~<>ohnnim:.o mid tho tr;:'.;.Uopor'G oyoto?a of tho \71:olo 
coll uo1;oncl for their activitioo o:t1 t£io lit>id co~pononto o~ 
the coll w~m.brono ot:ruottt?•co with,whicla.. tl:o:Jo liz.io·tronio 
- !'>J 
c.aonto booono c.oooc:La;'God, ttorcb~r uoox·oc:.oin.~ thooo cc:rtivi taco'"* 
16 
Biolocical Activity of Indoles and Pyrroles 
Indole, when injected into the mouse, is adsorbed to a. 
large d0gree by the in·testines and is then released at an 
exponen·tial rate into the body. IJG is also deto:r..ifiod by 
the liver. This de·toxifico.tion is accele:rated by sodium 
santonate and vitamin c. 26 
Indole was atudied aa pc.:r-t of the screening project of 
the Na·tional Cancer Institute along .with skatole and indole-
3-acetic adid. All ·tri...r0e v1ere injoc·tcd sv.bcutancously and 
found not to be cercinogonic •. However, Storti found that 
it could induce leukem.ia.54,48 
It was found ·that either indole or okatole injected in 
a 1/100,000 tiilution decreases the reoponse of mouse intes-
tinal muscle to acetycholine. TrJ:Ptamine slightly increases 
this effect while all three inhibi·t the automatic movements 
of the duodenum. Serotonin and g.ca.mine have an inconsistant 
effect on blood pressure but cause uterin~ contraction in 
cats. 53,9 
Wooley 21· .£:!. tested indolc derivativeo for ·their action 
in causing constriction of the carotid artery. Serotonin, 
present in saliva!'"'/ gla.11ds and gaotrointestinal tissues of 
mammals e.nd in the platel€rt s of mammal.io..n blood, is the 
vasoconstric·tor substance v1hich causes the above mentioned 
phenomena.. Trypto.m.ine, 5-flmh10 and 5-mi:liro t~Jptr-;m1ne, 
and 3-(13--0imethylaminoethyl) 5-aminoindole were found to 
have a similar action. The 3-alkyl 5-aminoindoles and 
2,3 uialkyl-5-8~jnoindoles were found ·Go be antasonists.59 
Many properties of pyrrole are simil~r to indole except 
that pyrrole is less toxic, 5 the mid-lethal dose being 6g./ 
kilo~ as opposed to 60 mg./kilogram for indole. 2~ For 
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the ketopyrroles tl:da mid-le·chal dose inaroa.scs in the order: 
pyrroylmothyl ketone less the,.n ethyl, loss tho.n propyl, 
less then isobutyl .. 29 Tb.e iaobutyl derivative oauoes convul-
sions whereas th0 ethyl docs not. 2·s 
Al1' of t~1e above mentioned deriYativ-es cause ·a diso.ppeur-
ance of reflex notion and are depressentG to respir2tory 
movemerrts at lethal concentrations. Isovaloryly;rrola is a. 
t . t . 2'8 narco 10 o llll.Ce. · 
2, 4 Dimetii..yl-3-pyrrole cnrboxylate causes motor phenomena 
a.n.d convi.:i.lsions. I·li raises blood p1..,eosuro while c.rterial 
hy~ertonsion end respiration is weakened. Sodiiun-5-acetyl-
2, 4-dinethyl-3-pyrrole-carboxylate is less toldc but at 
high concentrations gives complete pa.roiysis.12 
Elc1crfie1d' s 0rff2IliC Reactions otatcs that pyri"ole, in 
all its rea.cticns, io r.;.ore :i."eac"'GiYe ·than indole.16 
The polymer--lzntion cf indole has been fm.mll to be cata-
lysed by hydrogen ions and is not dependent upon the aoid 
present. Pyrrole is much more liable to polymerization and 
is even polymerized in the presence of glycols. 49 
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Lietebolim o:f Indolos1 
The metabolism of try:ptopho.n is presented hero in oche-
mo.tio £orm ao on cx.om.ple of gonoro.l indolo moto.boliom. 
Thero aro two oojor notabolio pc~tllttuyo. In the 0011 trypto-
. ' . 
:phc.n in sucoosoivoly bydroxylo.tod to· 5-byG.roxyt:cyptophnn, 
deo::.rboxylo.tod -'l.io serotonin, and o:dclized to 5-hy<b:'ozy'"il1U.ole-
a.00tic acid, which io oxo1·eted. Tho ooconcl major rioto.boJ.io 
i:>c.thw::i.y ia through fOl"n'.\Ylk;;rnu.relrl.110, wh.loh is forned through 
oxidation by o:cycvu iJCS in the preoonce of a liver enz;:rao. 
It ho.s boon ccto.blinhod by Ai,;r::tccr otudieo usirl{l rodioo.otive 
oxygon cr,_,s o.nu not from ·tho vm;tor p~oont. :I!'ornzy-ll:ynuronino 
io rapidly b.yCLY"Olysotl to kynurcni11e by another onzyr.::.e, oleo 
present in tl10 liver. K~rnv.r-enino is oonvorted in insocts 
into onnochrono, o. pi6lJ1Cnt, r;hilG in !'.".rimmrJ.s it in oxo:retod 
as ouch, O...lld a.o ru1thrs1ilic, ~rnu.ronio, o.w.1 xo.n:bhuronic o.cido., 
Kynuroninc ocn aloo bo oonv·oxited onz;yT.ic.ticolly into nioo-
tinic aoia, ono of the D group of vitf\.~ino. (Soc Pigm;.~e II). 
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( ) ' 6 , .. 4 .. Reduction of amides with LiA1H4 , or NaBH4 + A1Cl3 
RgrI(CH2CH2Cl) 2 LiA1H4 7 RCH2M(CH2CH2C1) 2 
Ethyl o.z.'1lc~·~c r:::.,.-~ bo CClldOllt~Dd 'td. ;::;, 
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Indole a.lGO unde1·coes tho Ma.nnich ro::ction. 15 
Pyrrole may be reacted with a hc..lide to give a polyfuno-
tional derivative or with a Grignard r0e.gent giving 2-substi-
tutcd derivativeoi v1hich have the norm.al reactiohs of a 
Grignurd reag~nt. 3 
0 ~ Br , also di~,tri-,and tetra derivativos. N 
H H 
















Dv·iuonoo ll.co been (;1.von (!loll) £0~· tho oo·to.bliolimont of 
c pll ai:Zf oroutial. bcrtrroo:.'l nc;.;.n'31 ticcru.o c..."tc1 -~inoro in tho boey. 
Juot 
"'vcliion(p,13) • 
00:?.pOU."'lU CO"ll.1d bo 
It io ::or;:;iu cnso!'"'aod. b'tJ .. \iho o.uthor 11 
i'oun.d t1hicll \70ultl bo pz-ooi;;d. tc~toa 
of G.9-644 end not :oraoi1x~.toJ. ct c 1ill of 7.0-7 .2, 
of In1.1olo in :::.~:irrr:::..r:; Glun\l '.i:u;;;oro 
of -'.;Lo C3il L~Ol,tiJO 
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To toGt t!io n._9:,vlic~bili·ty o:J: t'l.Dinc; tL~o v1.~iont of p!I 
l0tio& .. in5 ·t;o ot1uoo C-'l or5..:m.io ccepov..:iG. to bo ool::i(rtivol~l tlopo-
oitod in oi" on rolic;n::int cello, it ·.-10.0 C.::ci~.o\.1 ~~·to ptu:cho.no 
in1olo la'blod wi t1i cc.rbon :t:i c.nU. dot-::;r-..:ino it 1 c loo::~tion in a. 
inuolo tI30 ·t!io.t it :.to lmor1n to bo oubjoer~ -'Go ccid o3te.lynccl 
pol;:tmDriz::r~ion but io Gto.blo i11 lx:~nic :.:;olu-tio:1. 
~·:e;.tu.!\:;tod CQ..U001J.:J ClUCOOO ~;ol1:::tio:.1 
n·-r .),..,.'.';1.,,,.,,.,.,,.1,,..n ,-,.-,n1 0. 0 4.,_''1- v~v-~..-.v • ~·" ... ~ 
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in Oo5 
col·: .ti en fez- one-
i:ltoi.,_ 
tlooiroa. 
oonota:at ·t .. ic!;.,."1000, ::4'"1.u ·tfl.o r.:..d:lv:tion co.:1.;;;tcJ. 1:02" one tlinuto in 
tho flo\": oour.::~m."., lk:.olv"ou;iJ co1u1t, dcrto:t.T..".inoJ. juot 1Jo£01'0 
cot1ntin.::;, r:c.o m11:rt;.r'notoc bc:fo:rc) t~.;.o ti::.:,~c. t:~.~o o.n:toro0.0 
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Gno :v:roli;:;.dnc.ry ru~-i \'JC.o rJ.C:.do wi-'.;h 0 .. 1 r:dl1io1u-.10 of rC'Jli-
c.tion to uotor.:tlno \lho·thor or llO'li fv.r-tl:or \70l"k \70.0 ltooir:..:.blo o 
\·:o.o oi::r~a't'leu f.ron tho tiznor 
c.ftor c.u :tncubD.tion tino of 
end 12/nin. 
""0"1"" /.·., .~1""'""' 
.ilo ~ •a.,i.; ....... , 
:fro::i .W't1COlC tiDCUO 
i~A/1i"''~,.s..1 ~• ,... ""tv"lt +..ho ..t·1·00.,..,..,._ . .....J.~ 't.#l....-1-U..a. ... -;J ""'""r.,.i.;, ¥•• """"""" -u 
t70.o r1oi"l;:c.blo Cl:1d 11c.:!C.Oil i"LU7'v:.:.or U.1voutic;c:.tion<> 
... 0 l ,.,.,,, h • - 1 ''.l-ClLl, • J ~ • i ~ ,., 
.Lll 0!10 l"'Unt • n..i... 0.:.. J.llUO-O-<:;. ])J.OZ'O.vO WL10 t;.J.V U.01.1 
in·to oiG!1t tlOO(HJo Tllo:Jo roov..lto :.ll"O 0:1.cr;:J.l in To.blo I. 
1 .1 
In a.notl:.or X""i.~'1., 0.2 oo. of inuolo-2-C-'~ r>iOl'\.l:tO \"JCO cliViuod 
into nino doao:::; end o.ctivi·tioo non.Gttz'cc.1. for 12~ 24, ~ 48 
houro, 
Tc.blo 3 ohot70 n ·toot rrm ovor ;:;orioCi.a of '~8 C!l'ld 72 hours 
"I ,, 
\7i·~u O.l LlCh of i!1tlolo-2-c..:.·~ picX'~::::to ditrluoa. o.."lonr; f'ivo niooo 
Tho o.otivi·t;:Loo bo·tr:con vt:.rioun nico o::..-:.z.i:not bo oor:::pCZ'od 
<J.UP.Il'fii·tc.t;ivoly in thono to.1Jlcn, cilico it ric.o i::)ooniblo to 




Zii~"\100 Bo. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Cjli~-~o ( L:.ro.) 0 2 3 3<>5 12 12 4 - ,,._~.;;. 
T1.l!"1or 156 :2'10 J.'70 70 r: •'" ;.iU ("\} QI 260 
,~:u.rJclo 1172 16 #)0 (;;; 0 0 0 
1~,... :J'~· 
:n1ooa-~ ,, ~ ,, II 2 3 ,5 "" - ·i ...--...:. 6 c. ,,J,..:1.-~ J. e :;) 
Iil"ino:) l;:iO 108 10 10 0 0 
Dr.:1.in 0 50 0 0 0 10 
J;ivor ll' • ..,o ;,6 1',,;: JG 20 60 2a 
Kiuney- f?lO 400 16 0 36 G 
Gtc:u:;.oh 33 110 14~ :~2 0 0 





:f'u.:r'!. h 01"' 
.... u.~ uu~t:::. tc.btuo.tions. Tl::.o tu.:101 .. cello t:i·ox'O obto .. iuod 137 
contri;fuc:fvion.-
~o.blo !I 
.;:.:iouoo I1o • l. 3 5 G 7 6 
j!~;.o ( l).,,.r"> ) ......,....,. 
'"a 12 12 1 "~ .... c:;;. 12 l'~ 21i 24 48 
:i!u.z::ior GOO 700 l7·i5 1415 2G7 117 lGO 80" '·-,,» 
nuoolo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Liver 92 560 710 27,io 1 r: ,., I') ... :;ado 150 14.6 110 83 
!.rouoo 1~l wc:.o uood er; a co:a::tz-ol o It 11J.tl no ·t1.1.Lor end only 
tho 2iV•2Z" tlCO CO'l.W:~ocl 
Tc.blo III 
Nou:io no. 1. 2 3 4. 5 
Time { 'lr"' ) 4" ....,. 40 48 72 72 r/2 
:mo.or 130 lll 23 0 14 
:UU.Oolo 0 0 0 0 0 
Livor 120 90 10 0 11 
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~l::.ou.zh tile d:lto o.ro not o.djuotcd. for otc.tii.1·~io~ fluotu.c.-
tiono in· ocuntL~, CM?. cnroroll. J.oolt o.t T::.blo I,. o:::::cluQ.i.J.iG va.lu.·:is 
for tho turaoro., cho~·;o t::.o nor::.cu body f'u..'ll.otionn ~ Ono coo ooo 
tho dotoxif:to<l inaolo being m:crotod thro:l[;:2 '13!.l.O l:itluoy into 
ti~o \U.,irio with oll o:rg:.no, oxce1Yt tll~ livori ccoroa.:Ji11z in 
inuolo conco:it:t'Ctiou t7i .. ;h ro::poot to ·~in::. ;robo :lo:·:~v-~:r, ·t~J::::~ 
t:~.:.o tt:.;'?.oZ' cboorrxJ co n.1.-:.c.::.:. oz- ~:oz·o i:l,.olo ·~hc.n t~:,o livor c.nil/or 
,., "l II l...:.a co 
o.:nd III indicc.to tl:x:..t ~.:or::o inuolo io ,r:r·c uont ill tho tv.mor i'or 
72. li..O\U?O • 
. ·. l"'G is oi;~oily ceon t~.~.ct inC:.olo ::ror:~J.ri...s in ·ti:.o tw:.-.o:r1 0\ron 
though· nl1 otli.c:r· 01·.:r2l10 c:r:copt tLo livo:::." lo;:;·) ·t;l1oi:r intlole 
contcv.t t>;i:tb.:in o. !c11 ~~curs. :l:ho tic~:. iocr~o.;:,Je contez:i.t of ·:;1:0 
ttm.or c~"'l!l.ot bO duo to o. lc.?•c;o o.~1~tm"t of 1.fl.ooo ·t;r::~.:.>2od in ·t2:.:o 
trzior oinc0 1il.;.o indolc ccntont 0£ ·t.t;,o blood io nocli~blo 
o.ftor th.roo n.om.~0. 
Tho 1.:.:1.~~ r..:.{d.o~:.ot:ive ocunt of ~(;l:.o :t .. iVC6" 02nt ~-l.i i'irs;t 
bs du.et to i;~·:o doto1:i£ica.tio.n. o:f: tLo lor00 OJ;lO<t.m;t; 0£ inllolo 
wbioh t1c.::; injoctou i.n·to tr..o n"uoo 11 with tho 0:;;001,·ticn of 'il2L::1t 
indolo i.7hieh tn:io c.1xJorocd a:1d l:'oto.inod by tl'.O t·t.1::1or9 Thon, 
olct7ly, ovor o. 12 LCiti.l' :_Ji.:iriod 11 noc·r; of ·t:1:.:~t il1(;.olo io no·~~:.boli;:.;::;(l 
O~·~.t Q'(' -f:.;:0 i:prn'.<J.." 1·:,.., 1'\,,.,. '\"V'".\'""'"0'1 '°1t"'li~Q {':t1,.t1 i~r..·r~,..,,~,..j~~ .... ,t1 'h'!-r- J..~•Q 1·i"?'"·-. .,f. ~ -. ,,,,, _ v----- ...,u i.r.J-...t ;;,..1-.$w""" " .... .,....., --- ,.. "M....,, vv.,.~~-'-'~ ....-,.,; t,t_.... -....:.v l..,...i .. • 
If inJolo n::iz\) r;ol;;.nDrinoU. in -:;:~o Zlu:h.1 Cl10ltrlC. ·~:.:o ·t1.:i.:.:or 
cello, it \·JorJ..d bo rapiQ.J.y ron~r:o(L by iL.o blood CJtrocn. TLo 
dc:.to. nrcuoo c.:;o..inot thin oi:noo t~10 ru.dic·~io:n. lovol of t:.:.o blood 
io no 1ot7 ct c..ll tino::J, r;l:.crc;r.:!.O t:~o rc:.dio.tic:.1 lcvo1 in ... 1Jllo 
tu:-~or z·oro.:!.no r-c:...O.tivoly hich i'or noi"O ·t1:.cn. 12 I:.;.ctu·n. 2.ho::ro-
-ro-""' .. 1:~_,o ;';")_:101_f"'I,_ ·10 ""'l"'""h'.,,)l"r ·,101-,~ ... ""'~ ... ,~,.,.~.,:i "'·1·1~;-,~~ .1.,,.,,.,1,..10 +.,!_._',.O ""c~ll 
... .:. v., -- - ~- - - ;) ... vu..,..,~, «f :..;- u ~.....,,,J. ..a.av~ V- ..,,,...,...t..,;.::. .t..•.r..~.J \.-°"" .., - w -
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thesis (p. 15) indicate. 
The most important data, in the author's ppinion, are the 
values of the indole content of the tumor versus the indole 
content of the muscle. The fact that the indole content of the 
muscle is always so small. indicates that the pH induction of 
tho tumor has indeed been used to cauoe a selective deposi-
tion. To the author•s knowledge, this is tho first instance 
that such an effect has been obnervod. 
Resulting Hypothesis 
Nitrogen mustards and alkyl methanesulfonates will react 
with the hydrophobic constituents of a living cell in consid-
erably less than twelve hours, which is the time limit for 
the maximum concentration of indole as shown in the tables. 
Therefore, the indolemoiety should act as an effective trans-
port molecule for al.kyle.ting agents to be used as antineoplaotio 
drugs. The aJ.kylating substituent should combine with the cell 
wall, if indola concentrates there, and Oha.tl.o"'0 its character 
enough to inhibit cell respiration, thereby lrilling the cell 
through respiration failure. If indole concentrates else-
where in the cell, thG alkylating substituent should interru.pt 
metabolic pathways resulting in the death of the cell. 
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upon c.n illG.olo noloculo, ~i.~o :co;:.:u.ltin.g molocttl.a irJ.c;l~·;;. GOj;'VQ o.o 
a. looo:tor for tu oro. To iI1vootitr..:·to tl:do iC.oo., 5-ioiloindolo 
r:1 . 
\'70.o c;;y-:n-~hooicou:1 . cozr~c.i.:.1i!l8 ioUino-125 • 
A ool~~ion of 70 L1. of othor, 50 g. of .i.nuolc, 150 mi. of 
.tiO-;j oodiur.:i 1Jiou.lfito, 50 oi. of \'/~.~:tor ~~:J:lU. JOO r:;J... _of o·tU.yl .. 
c.1.00~101 \70.0 ohc.kcn for 10 hotu;o, yic:tu:tnc 70 c;. of oo~iitmi-2-
indolinonu.l:foncto.. ?iftoon c;. oi '"'uhio z)roC.ucrt :..~"lu 150 ru. of 
ucotio o..nbycll·iJe t1~:0 sti:r'l"~d ::1t ~o0 c. for three 11oiu-a c11Q.· .. _i'il-
to2'>0J to civo ti.i.G r:-o.cot;)rl dox•ivo-'liivo. 
rivo LJ)~ of iouino 125 WC~ dilu·i;eG. to 5 .G c; .. v;i·~h :r-0~5ont 
iouino. 
room. to4l!)ora.tur·o for ona h:.::.<uro i-'ii"i;y Dlo of r:;..-.. ·tor \7;:,~a ec.tlod 
onu tho ool1x~io11 't'l:.::.O iil·torod. Tllo fi1troto WO..') mo.do bt1oio 
rJith 2~~ oodiu.u ~dro:d.a.o, ooolcu for c.u l1cur, o.."ld 1.98 5.. (~2.4~) 
of tho titlo i.)rorlu.ot r10.o olr'GoinoJ. by :f'il·tx·crbion. 
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Results: 
The radiation was measured with a ratemeter focused upon 
the tumor and upon the abdomen from a distance of one inch. 
The resulting data. are shown in Table IV. The numbers stand 
for readings on the ratemeter. The figure means that the 
oount rate vras too high to measure by this method, 
Body radiation Tumor radiation 
mouse No. l 2 3 4 5 3 4 5 
Time (hrs.) 
2.5 Co c:D co co 00 800 900 700 
3.5 ex::> cO oO 900 950 co 900 Co 
4.5 1000 1000 900 600 cO 900 900 C() 
5.5 1000 1000 900 700 co 00 900 co 
6.5 died died 900 700 co 900 00 a? 
10.0 died died died 
Mice numbers l and 2 had no tumors and were used as controls. 
InterEretation of results: 
From ·!;he data above, no conclusion can be droxm. From 
other ·tests in which indole derivatives concentrate in tum.or 
cells, the author feels that smaller doses of 5-!125-indole 
with higher concentrations of radioactive iodine could have 
diagnos-tic usos. 
IIIDOI.1E ASSAY METHOD II 
O'lihor I1lilolo Doriva:tivco Concon:ti"':~tinc 
in :lti.e.oro of ·tua o .3Il 1,1oitoo 
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By o. color ·toot mothoJ. to 
3)2'0D·:;ntod by 1S • Honuld I'loyd 9 
aloo boen fOU!1d to oonc01re:r·c.tm 
G:twJ.ino 
bo f.1.ooc:r1.bocl i~1 t~ .. tl-zorJio to bo 
Joui~U-tcy:;,>to.""d.:i.10-tco.tlr10-.propano oulfonc·to 
2-:.:c·teylindole 
.,_r::'"'"'~"<:rli t.,,"\o1 r. 
.., -.....~v v .. ~ --'** ..-v 
£tu ·tooto: 




2-Imlol:tno coC!.iV.:J 01?J.:Zo;::tJ.to 
1 ,•. nn·"'""•1 :'.• Tni'lo· 1 .t ~'1·"" no{HY.::"c rr;1_"1.·•.·-?('>,·~;:-;.+Q -~Jt'\l.';,..,t-VJ..:..._."''""_.""~.-:.~W<t --~"""' i...i -~-i;...-_..... -- u • ...,,.,,,. ... v 
Pynolo 




2-rnuolooc~z·boxylio coid a.:tot1.JYln.r1ido 
5•Indoloco.rbo~·1ic o.oiu tlio·fih;:7lc.r.duo 
3-In1~:01oct"'.l"bo:~c.lc.1ohydo 
5-I.!yt;tx~o1;:y-3-i11doloc.oo·tic :.:: .. cid 
r~~ ......... l",l~~\-c:·\ '\ ·l" ')"~~ .. i t1 I".'!··., .•• ": o 
lf!l';io ~ - ... ~· ~ - • ""-"~· ...... .fl .ei:,...,,,.._~'°4\Jw'>.""i/ \,,.., 
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2-c1'i--2-In1oloi:.:.cctio acid tx~o foru.1~: not ·to cor_coz1trc:.:~o 
in "vu:::.oi·u of t1~:.i.toa. moo uoin~ t1:.o oo.t1c ~Jl'ocoui:.:.'O a.'J for 
t ., 0 ''""'•"''\*- M~J',1.r,.. 1 ·;",.-,,..,. ~). l"ll'1~-·~ ~'lilolo J..,. . \,.!u.J-t,J~' ~~ v~~v\4 • v.. .. ... -v ... ;i.~ • 
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Synthetic Methods 
1-( 2-}!ethane sulf onoxyethyl )-2, 31 4, 5-tetramet.hylpyrrole · 
To a solution of 7.41 g. (0.03 molo) N-beta hydroxyethyl-
2,3,4,5-totram.ethyl pyrrole in 4.8 m.l. of pyridine was added 
4.6 g. (0.04 mole) of methanesulfonylchloride at 0-10° c. 
The reaction mixture was then stirred keeping the temperature 
below jo~Ce:·; As soon as the crystaline material separated, 
} ~ , 
the reac·tion mbi."ture was poured into 200 ml. ice wuter G.nd 
washed twice with water. The title product was obtained as 
9.16 g. (93.4%) of white crystals, m.p. 65° (decomp.}. Mole-
cular weight. For c11H19No3s : lfli. Found, )..60,'l.20. 
The freezing point deprension. of cliphenyl was used for the 
first molecular weight de·terr::dnation cmd acetic acid for the 
second, 
i-{ 2-Benzonesulf onoxyethyl )-2, 3, 4, 5-tetro.mc-Ghylpyrrole 
T.o a solution of 7 .41 g. (0.03 mole) of N-beta hyd.roxy-
ethyl-2,3t4,5-tetra.methylpyrrole in 4.8 ml. of pyridine was 
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ad.clod 7.08 g. (0.04 molo) of bcns:·Z!noot:U.:f.'on;y-lchlorido o.t 0-10° 
C. Tho reaction rn:i.::-..-tu.rc W[l.3 then c.llormd to ote.ud o.t room 
tonpol"().tu.ro for ono-hal.f i101rr, pourod into ~200 ml. of ica 
\tc.ter. :,rt.o e:ryote.la obtc.incd \VOl"O \70.ohod vri th 20 ml. of 
ootl~ot,' yioldinG 8.5 g, (72%) o:f tho nhit0, oryato.llino 
product, n. p. , 7 4 ° ( aocoDp.-) • L:olo cuJ.;. ~ rmicht • For 
o16H21N033 : Jo;). Found, 346, 375. 
The i'roozir'..g point doprcso:Lon of d.i1}henyl wao u.sod to do-
to~1dn.c t~:o firot tJ.olocula.r woi&:t c::.nd u.cetic acid -'~o dotorm.ine 
tho lo:tt;or. 
3-( lliothcnooiuf ono.z;:,rmcthyl) indolo 
To a. ciolution of 30 r.l. of pyi"idino end 4~44 g .. (0.03 
mol0) of inuolo-J-oarbinol wuo c.ud0d 4.60 g. (0.04 mole) of 
. .. . 0 
nothcnoou.lfonylchlorido o..t 0-10 c.. Tho roo.ction r2i~cturc wc.o 
O.l10V1Cd ; to 'rfiond C~t QO C • f Or tbrGO hOtU'8, c.nl1 \"lL";.!J then lJOUX'OU 
into 400 ru.. of ico \7G:tor. Thia roo.ction n:i.Jctrn.ro nc.o mrbrootad 
wi·th 100 ml. ether. Tho other o;-ctrnct Yr.~o wc:31lod \'1i th. \"mtor 
m1til e.ll pyric1in0 wc.o rc:t~:ovca., thon ilrioa, cx1d ovo,:;oratod. 
The title pl."'Oc1uot wuo obtc.ined a.a 6. 7 B• ( 97. 7~~) 0£ a dork 
unoto.blo oil •. 
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To .::. oc.Lt~·tlon of 30 n.1.. :OJl .. illino c.:,:a ·~·'"•4 c;. (0.03 :nolo) 
of in1.1olC-3-eG.r1Ji:nol \;;],!) cdllod 7 "on \ d.. ( 0. 04 molo) of bonzono-
cuJ.£01zylol.il.o!"ii.!o ~t 0-10° C. ~l::.e l'O:;'.o-'~ion ;;11:'..;ti.z·o r;(;.o a.llcr.;cd 
: to r:rt;;;~'.111 ;::;.t o° Cw i'o:c ·tm:·oo lliJtU"~ ,:.:;..;'"1d wen i;Len :rtciwoa.. into 
wUh J.00 nl •. o&lDr ~i:l tI~e •:r~ho:r 1cyo:::• r;.::..:~:~oa t.u:;«i;i1 all. py-.ri-
1_;~1t.~ '"'""."""?>_;:3(''i~ ~ Q'1 t•""'Q "< ,.'.1H ,.c;-, •• ;C:'l r~····F"l o'ynn,...-
.,.._ ¥..t...-tJ- - .~ v- .,.. "'~ \I ... ,::,·~ ..,,.,..... """" \..I. ~\.&. w,:yv--
!I 




C11H13No3s : 277. Found, 224. 
The freezing point depresoion of acetic acid was used to 
determine molecular weight. 
wcr~cH2osoQ 
H 
To a solution o:f' J.O ml. of pyridine und 2.0 g. {0.012 mole) 
of tryptophol was added 2.65 g. (0.015 mole) of benzenesu..lfonyl- · 
ohloria.a at O-to0 c. The'rcaction mixture·wc.a allowed to stand 
at room teDperature for one hour and was then poured into 400 
ml.. ·of ice r;atcr. The resulting oil \'vaa washed twice vii th w·ater 
and dried, yielding 3.21 g. {9;.2%) of the viscous oily product. 
Molecular weight. For c161115no3s : 301. Found, 293. 
Tho freezing point depression of acotio acid was used to 
determine molecular weight. 
3-(B1a(beta chloroethyl)aminometby~indole • H2o2 
OQ /cn2cH2Cl ,.,,. N • f 0 v~ I 'CH CH Cl 12. 2 "V 2 2 0 ' 
H 
To 50 ml. of a saturated K2co3 solution was added 7.08 g. (0.04 mole) of bis-(2-ohloroethyl) amine hydrochloride and the 
free base was extracted immediately with 20 ml. of ether. The 
ether extract was added to 9 ml. of glacial acetic acid and the 
44 
other ovanoi~a,tacl in vccr:o bola;.r 30° c. 21:!.is ni::turo wo.n then 
oooloa ·to -0-10° o-: o:.1d t:&;.,,:.;::·t;oL~ r1i th 5 ru., of 3:;~~ foz-ru.\luol)\9'i.."lo 
Q.D.d 4.5G G· (0.,04 nolo) 







un oqu.cl volt':D.O of 
(?.,0·1~.;) of "G!:iO "i,;i"i.ilO 
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base, a light colored oil, was obtained by evaporation of the 
dried e·Gheral extract. 





To 7 .34 g. (0 .• 03 mole) of 3-(butylotihunolaminonethyl)indole 
dissolved in 8 mi. 'pyridine v1as adued 4.56 g. (0.04 molo) of 
methanesulfonylchloride with the temperature kept at 0-10° C. 
After a.ddi tion uc..s complet~, the mixture rmo brought to room 
temuerature and allowed to sto.nd for thirty minutes. The 
' .. > ., 
~:;cture was pom"ed into 400 ml. of ice r:c.tor containing. 3.2 g. 
(0 •. 08 mole) of sodium l14drmdde. The oily product thus formed 
was washed-twice viith vmter :.:nd dried, yiclcling 30.3 g. · (91.2%) 
of .the viscous, oily product. Co..lculo:tcd for c16II24N2o3s ; 
Titrateable N, 4.26~ •. Found, 4.16%. 
3-(N-Butyl-H-bonzenei:mlfonoicy'ethylmnjnomethyl)indole 
To 7 .34 g. (0.03 mole) of 3-(butyle·thc.noln.nrinomethyl)indole 
dissolved in 8 ml. pyridine was added 4~50 g. (0.4 mole) of 
benzcncsulf onylchloride with the tomporo:tu.re ke1}i; at 0-10° C. 
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After addition was complete, the raixture was brought to room 
tonpGrature ru1d allowed to stand for one hour. The mixture 
_was poured into 400 ml. of ico water containing 3.2 g. (0.04 
·mole) of sodiu.n hydro::d.do.. The oily product formed was via.shed 
tt1i.cie .'with water and dried, yielding 6. 24 g. ( 94. 8%) of a 
viscous, oil~­
rogon, 3.73%. 
Calcule:.ted fo.r c21n26n2o3s : Ti trateable nit-
Fo1,md, 3. 51%. 
3-( Phe1'cy"lethanola.minomethyl) indole hydroacetat~ 
To a solution· of 60 :tlll. of acetic acid, 13.7 g. (O.l 
:raolo) of phonylethanolPmi ne cmd 20 ml. of 30% aqueous formal-
dehyde at o0 o. was added dropwise a solution of 17055 g. 
(0.15 mole) of indole in lOm.1. of acetic acid, keepin:::; the 
temperc.tur0 below 10° c.· After addition wns conplete, the 
t~actiori ~xtu.re \"10.s. e.llor1ed to stand at room temperature for 
()ne hour. ; · The resulting, solid material was tri turatecl with 
ether until the excess indole was removed. The solid was then 
dried. Tho title product was obtained as 31.0 g. (99fo) light 
pink crystals, m.p. 184° (decomp.). For c19u22N2o3 t titrat-
able U, .· 4.49%. Found, 4.45%. 
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3-(N•Pheeyl-N-mathanoaulfonoxyethyle.minomethyl)indola 
A mixture of 6.3o·g. (0.02 mole) 3-(phenylethanola.mino-
methyl)indoie, 60,mi. "of pyridine and 2.88 g. (0.025 mole) of 
methanesulfonylchloride was allowed to stand overnight at room 
temperature. To the reaction nurture we.s added 50 ml. of 20% 
aqueous sodium hydroxide and 400 ml. ice water. Tho ·title pro-
duct was obtained as 6.9 g. ·(100%) of white crystals, m.p. 194°, 
by" filtration. For c18H19N2o3s : titrateable u, 4.06~~. 
Found, 4.54%. 
3~( !i-Phenyl-H~bonzene sttl:f ~noxyetbyle..minomethyl) indole 
A mixture of 6.30 g. (0.02 mole) of 3-(phenylethanolamino-
methyl)indole, 60 ml. of pyridine and 4.4 g. (0.025 mole) o:f 
benzonesulf'onylchlorid~ was allowed to stand overnight at room. 
temperature._ To the roa.ction mixture v1as added 50 ml. o:f 2~ 
aqueous sodium hydroxide and 400 ml. ice vm.ter. The title 
prod~wt was obtained as 8.1 g. (100%) of white crystals, m.p. 
194° c. by :filtration. For c23H22N2o3s ; titrateable N, 3,42~. 
Found, 3.987'. 
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3-g-(Hydroxyethyl)piperazinomethy°tj indole dihydroacetate 
w CHzo-CHzCHzOH • 2CH3COOH 
~. N . 
H 
To a solution of 12 ml. acetic acid, 13.l g. (0.1 mole) 
of' M-1".iydroxyethyl.piperazine a.tJ.d 20 ml. of 30% aqueous formal-
dehyue at o0 c. was added 17.55 g. (0.15 mole) indol.e keeping 
the temperature below 20°., After additi n was complete, the 
reaction mixture was allow·ed to sto.nd at room tempero..-l;ure for 
one hour. The rosul ting solution was tri-t;iu·c.ted vii th ether 
unt;il the excess inclole vms renoved. A viscous oil Vias ob-
tained over which was poured 200 ml. ice .. uter with sl.ow stir-
ring. The t~tle product was obtained as 6.5 g. (17.3%) of' 
white crystals, m.p. 57°. For c19n29N3o5: titrateable N, 
7.38%. ·Found, 7.56%. 
Tho free base of the title product ~Nas obtained as 10.2 g. 
(39.3%), m.p. 71°, of.white cr~otals b~ audition of 20% aqueous 
oodiUI:J. hydroxide to the filtrate from which the title product. 
was obtained. For c15H21N3o : titre.te:.1ble N, 10.81~. Found, 
10.93%. 




To 3.78 g. (0.01 mole) 3-@.-(hydroxyethyl)piporazinomethyl 
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indo1Q1 dih.y(Lro~; .. coto.t0 in 10 LlJ .• of pyridine nan a(~(:od l. 7 g. 
(0.015 oolo) of mothm1ost1l:fonylchlo1"iuo, keeping tho tor:lpor-
c.titra ct 0-10° c. iu.~01~ u:J.0.ition \1ns con;)lo·~o, tho reaction 
m:c:turo was olloi7od ·to coma to z·oo:m toni:ior~.turo u.r:i.d wo.o 
pourod into 400 ol.. ice no.tor oontcining l.2 g. (0.03 nolo) 
o:f oor2iun Lyul."o:d.a.o. ~llo ·t;itle p1"ot1uot uuo ob·toi.ucL1 o.o 2.8 fl• 
(83 .. ~) of a. :fine rihitio onlic.1, 11Ll)• 122 (t~ocoL111.), by filtro.-
ticn. !:,or c16n23n3o3s : .1Gitr;:J;~oc:.blo Hit 8.33?~. Poiu.1t1, 7.92~~. 
3- ~-( }3ox1zoneouli'onoxyeth,Jl) pii;;oro.zinorn~rhhy:g indolo 
To 2.57 e. (0.01 mole) of 3- ~-(hyt1ro:::ycrt:1;:rl)piporo.zino­
lilOtlJYlJ inuolo in 8 ol. pyridine was adGod 2.64 g. (0.015 molo) 
bonzonocul:fonylohJ.oride koopin~ ·tlle tor.!fY)l'':.:.tu.ro o.t 0-10° c. 
Tho reaction r:iJ,;turo w;;;:.n o.J.lc,r;od to ota.rnl ::.1·t room ton.p~r.::,tt:i.ro 
:f.'or one-haJ.f hour and pou.rocJ. in-to 400 r.11.. of :tee no;i;or oon-'cc.inine 
1.2 c;. (0.03 molo) of oouitu:l. hyd.1.'oxitlo.. Tho oil otrtainod \70.0 
tlrio(l ~ vacuo yioldi:ug 3. 6 r:;. ( 87. )~$) of tllo 'ti tlo prouuct as 
o. yellow solid., n.p, 37° c. For c21n25n3o3G : titro:too.ble n, 7.19~. Po'Wld, 6.57?. 
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Der:tvo.ti~es of 3-:rnethylindole 
All of ·the b0fore mentioned indole derivatives have been 
in the 3-position of indole. Since skatole (3-mcthylindole) 
also conoontrates in ·tumors· of the C3H mouse 2-sulmti tutod 
derivatives of sJrn:tolo may be of chemO"iiherapu·!iio value. 
Preliminary reactions i."1.dicate that tiarrn.ich baser::i way be 
introduced into tl1e 2-11ooition of skatolo. 
51 ,, 
Titration methods 
The purity of some of the compounds prepared in this work 
was determined by titration of the basic nitrogen atom(s) 
using glacial·aoetic acid as solvent c.nd O.l N perchloric acid 
in glacial acetic acid a.s the ti trant. 49e. The follo\1ing 
compounds, for exe.mple, would contain: 
6ne titrateable nitrogen atom 
(' 
two titrateable nitrogen atoms 
· Equipment: Beckman Glass Elect'rode pH meter, Model II-2. 
Reagents: Reagent grade glacial acetic acid, O.l N· 
perchloric · acid in glacial acetic acid. · · 
Prooeduret . A sample ranging from 0.05 g.-0.1 g. is 
weighed into a 250 ml. beaker. The sample is dissolved in 
25-35 ml~ of glacial acetic acid. Ucing a pH neter to follow 
the change in potential. of the solution, the sample is titrated 
with O.l N perchloric acid in acetic acid. Increments of 0.10 
ml. are added to the solution and the endpoint is indicated 
52 
by the_ greatest change in potential per 0.10 mi. increment 
of acid, 
Calci.U.ations: 
A x Wt.. sam:ole x 1000 ,. 1 u1 !ri1 • AciCf x N acid :::: ~Jo ec ar Weight 
A=Numher of titratea.bla nitrogen atoms 
14•0 x A x 100 d HolacUlar \I eight = ;aNi trogcn 
' . . . 
Freezing point depression method 
In compounds prepared which contained no basic nitrogen 
atom, for example, 
molecular weights \Vere determined by the freezing point de-
. 23 pression method. a 
As a consequence of the lo1-·1ering o:f the vapor pressure 
by addition of a nonvolatile nonelectrolyte, the freezing 
point is depressed. Then, 
M = Kf ( 1000 g2 
g1 6T 
where M= molecular weight 
Kf = molo.1 freezing point constant 
53 . 
' ~ T = observed lo·aering of freezing point · 
g1 = grams solvent 
g2 = gTPms solute. 
Gravimotrio method 
Nitrogen mustards react readily with silver methanesulfon-
ate according to the following equation.18 ' 15 
RIT( CH2CH2Cl) 2 + 2CH3so3.Ag -- RN( CH2cn2so3CH ) 2 + 2Agel 
da.loulations: 
faCl = g. ;ppt. {A) X 100 
g. sample 
A = gravimetr~.c factor = at. wt. 61 
mol. vrt. AgCl 
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